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.. ,,,Frera British Columbia the whole song is gold !

'7.•11014: 11Sold • At Paget Sound ASV diggings bed
bee& discovered, and law yields were obtained

''Penitiers were'ruithing to the setrlydierevered F.
'-;*Defikirand mitt, tilremtattitm being felt se
•' `coatof.the searciti ofprovisions Meer' Urine-
;had.been dLuoversd at Part Bop*. -
.We have Interesting news friable's:los, that ha 1
of iiwolutioriaandpronuntdaerientok.' The Braze
river was flooded and "oommerea was interrupted

7 IIattars wore assuming deeisivesurpectin Alnico
•42i-- • -7 between Miramonand Doblado, the hiders of too

otthe !notions: A battle hidtaken piers
vn == lestinglocifes days! Pleads,betties in

`generally -arum the proportions of a good old-
-dr-, fashioned•!iron:ma's riot: Mitattni bewaVer, bat

lied towerds.tbe 'coital,'totally rented. ilduc't-,
rejobring prevaliedlthreugliont Keeler-in oonse-•ontidetest. -
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The-. Dead--Isieek.
_

;Let ne stets, in the feweskwordif the fate
rehosale of .• the _resent sZeropese oomph-

„ -city. • •

Not imly Naito', tut the'irbole of Lwow:'slid be 4ellgttted, at 'the bloedleni'llattifoli
r. ind ,'443001 1 Kiikli,Aolllo o, BOur-r ball; , • •

,Raintarpn ',appears ii-Saiway, to effeet
thit desirable object) without very nmeh delay,

tronble,.lor•the Neapolittuffeelinig is with
him" [We este.kareely brims ennoble thhA:

; 'Aber modern Teledin la the''quiet indiviBaal Where we frelleently teet'inNew-
:.'at-Netexeri'e-tribk POO, some eight yell*

• - If.Naplee be treeii, either Venetiawill rife
;11x--oweeof indepeedenee, or GAiretaid

I,:xt :liplike 'a- blow to liberate Venetia. _

`<•-Ur;siipposing that GARIBALDI does nothing
^. torVenetia, is he likely to leave the States o:the'Clukti, ft:inning right_hetweesthe
, dein' ofNaples and the dominions of VicroftPEreational • Surely he will "Carry oui4dspurpose of uniting Italy is onekingdom,

T->;,::(. ;Aire single tiler._ • • ,

Venetia revolt, or ifGaaratarn make en.t", 'Alert',to liberate ber,"ther,Auttelan- Emperor.
sorely fight to the death lotAll that rc

;I'trialtiri-Ife her 'of, her *42, eitenlivegib `' `pidaineeil: 'Snl►Pole," then, laattack
41,010,Ard7, ivfaliiiMicand Ifarcirtviai

^;=w: ~teitie lD ore Emaxima as hefit before—-ir,f4'nutilittbencome to alitAlistriii
the straggle taitweentatastrial and, r- •

be.siropiy a/tend-up fight, for Venetia,
Witt ea:likely, as that-Gaarealre will be.
vieteriti that el test: :-Weisinth doubt,

GAnntArin -do any thing,
if,F;Veiii*``.

,

--Probably he grill inWeasi.thsPapal demin-
Borne and

z.l -initeet the polo; a,wellantentloned, ill-sd-
old• gcollielnan; Will Prance defend

;.=Rome,againstGiareireW _9 If not, the wholeAtely,:einiept Venetia, willsoon' be Vicroi.
'ellitstrsessi!s, with a poiadatlea of 28,000,000..

airtime -la the'_ prelim( gime is In
- •eiut,ci -izfriteratVistas put/9nm andfreed Italy:

*gather '64lpeciaise Battle'P. in Mexico,
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llottlilenry 11)pilfester.
This gentienOte Dini-Suratie cant' ldatefor Governor oMislay,ivarisqiitie a itpeseh

,

at Somerset, illittitybsnis,en fits 27th day of
• •

August, in thi of :IOU& as reported
by a So4poUo*.Of, Tel writing
'from that`'Place ''on the 28th, he used the
following language :

"Gen. Foster deplored the disk:alone in the

no petty, bet .deelaredtbet Gongrek had
noaighfle legislate' for the Toms:ties on the gob-

leetenhavetiohseenie there was no mob power
eohnirred by the Constitution; that they could not

-be„left, realest law, and itfellotowl that_ the
rairstersal LegiStat4o,o had dbrolute control of
Jhe teqeet—ta deny the.was to deny the right
of ,eogetniruneent, thebasis ofall fraceloin. Se
yiteiteeted the bdepodenee of the Stated as, well

fed held that the spilt of the
Ir,afieeni of ,the Conetitntion gongs alone ,preserve

Union—this ,weea spirit of harmony( ofq bro.
.tberbeed.", • ( 'organ Of.the Custom House intiffs city,

pauper paper, conducted. by ' one of the
hirelings of the Collector of the Port;--a per-
sonWith MO ppiniens 'ofhis own,, whl is paid
for,Tendoraing the worst calumnies upon up-
right Mien—yesterday alluded to this report of
Gen. Fosrat'S Somerset speech as follows :

'orbit truthful 'sheet, Press, in its edition
of.Friday last, publiebed -what purportedto be a
letter from Sozieriet, givingan amount e a meet-

' ing held them, at whichD.theEon.Henry Foster
op Sentiments ware therein stated! to have
been altered by Gen: Foster, In relation to the
,Territorial whisk, we had no doubt, When
'reeding it, were never spokes. -Sines then Gen
Foster has arrived in this oily, and.we find, upon
inquiry, that, ast es we eneeted, the atatamenta of
the:letter are utterly destitute of truthi!nd. mob-
remarks having beat made by him, either there or
elietrhere."

These words of the Custom-Home paper
would*Mount to _nothing if General'PONTA
had not been in Philadelphia for the bud few
dam including yeaterds*,,and if he bad not
been in constant communionwith the Collector
ot thePort, the Surveyor, and the Nivel 081-

Iltr; Warm,Chairman of the Adminis.
tuition,State Central Committee. This fact
Jmates the denial of the Cuitom House paper
aliiiesteemi-oglialal, and alone induces us to
notice it. ±

The report of the speech of Harr D.
Femme, et Somerset, remisYlvania, published
in Tau Pails of Friday last, in which he
placed 'Minitel squarely upon the Douglas
,platform, was furnished to us by Joutt D.
Ronny, Esq. of Somerset—one of the most
intelligent Democrats, and one of the most
trustworthy citliens in the mountain counties
of our State.' General' Tonna himielf will
vouchfor Mr. Roan's integrity and veracity,
as he is one of his firmest and ablest friends.

< The question now ,arises, whether General
Foirsikaithorised this denial or contradiction
in4beCwitom-House newspaper? There must
be no more baulking or boggling on this sub-
jset. , •

We have not objected to the free-and-easy
plan of sinking the Presidential issues in
tie October election, in order that General
Foam may be made Governor of Pennsyl-
vania, because, , novel as this plan is, it
originated in legood intentions." We have
gone 'far out of our way, as an inde-
pendent, journal, to help General Foe-
ran, 'gladly ignoring his own disorganizing
example in 1867, when he broke a regular no-
mination toavenge a personaldisappoiniment,
because we believe he is sincerely attached to
the Nematode! interests" ofPennsylvania, and
because belabored honestlyfor those interests
in Washington during the last winter and
spring. We haveeven latterly consented to
Jet him take his course as between DOUGLAS
and BRITMELNRIDGE, .in the Presidential can-
vais, taking itforgranted that be sympathized
with his own Democratic people in the West,
whfi are for DOUGLAS, with rare exceptions.

Butwo.nrill not permit any man, not even
General roma, toplace us in the attitude of
misrepresenting hib opinions by fabricating
reports of his speeches. We have not forced
our doctrines upon him.- We have not de-
manded of blmle speak outfor Dornmes, the
regular Democratic candidate for President.
.We have only demanded that he should not
tend himself to a plot by which the suffrages
of the Democrats of this State should be
traded MUfora rank Disunion movement, and
f.,r an impudent and irregular nomination.

How;as we have said the article in the fins-
forn=lionsaPePer derlyeasignificance from the
fAct that -that paper is the mere reflection
`of a 'few men in office, with whom General
pOsm is in . daily communion,and it also :w-
-ahines a certain importance Ist connection
alththe rumor,unhappily too well authentica-
ted, that:lie favors a fusion electoral ticket,
which, appointed upon the moralobligation to
ku'Pri,st , theregular Democratic candidate for
president, is intended to destroy him.

The earnestfriends of Judge Dolmas, how-
ever they may deplore Gen. Foam's weak-
ness inconstantly consulting with the enemies
of that illustrious Statesman, gladly greeted
hie:HOmeiset speechinfavor ofthe great prin-
cipleef self-government; and they deed, and
stand, readj- tovotefor him upon that avowal.
hat there musetteno marked cards, no loaded
dice, Millisgreat game. General POSTER can-
notrun upon twoplatforms, He cannot make
a speech in Somerst sAd disavow it in Phila-
delphia. •He cannot get the tens of thousands
of. voles of the,Donglas Democrats by catering
for the contemptible Breckinridge minority.
His silence might have carried him through ;

but when he' will talk, it Must be with no
fOrki tongue. Does he stand by his Somer-
set Speech, or does he repudiate it I

That is the question. He mutt-answer it,
or the people will do it for, him in October.

• The liking Families of Pennsylvania.
We find the following in the :Now York

,Datly, News, under the head of "A Snug
!'istally et,

D. B. Dickinson, of Bingh amton, Broome
oounty, is represented in the Now York °adorn
bhoss,. by Auburn Birdsall, his son•in.law, who
draws from the General Government, with salary
and 'editor's, some 820,000 perannum; a brother of
Daniel 8. is Deputy Naval Officer, a position
worth between three and four thousand dollars
year; Ausbnrn Blrdsall's brother has, si good
berth in the plaoe of entry clerk, with two or
three thousand ayear. Auburn Birdcall's bro•
ther•in•law is a United States weigher, which is
worth.three or fear thousand dollarsa year, and
on the first of Augusta potion by the name of
Murray, a recently acquired son•in-law of Daniel
'B., wits provided with- a profitable position in the
Now York custom house. Samuel G. (loortney,
another son•ln-law of Mr. D., is is rumored, is tob 3 provided for shortly, is a small consolation for
his overwhelming defeat when running for the
°Zoe of District Attorney ofAjbauy county. Who

tys the Dickinson family is not well provided
for?"

This man Drournsos is the chief execu-
tioner of the Administration in New York;
and, having_ been all his. life, till 1856, the
personal foe of President BUCHANAN, be
ought to be wellpaid for his present patriotic
partisanship. The families in Pennsylvania
who enjoy the felicities of the Administration
lu. return for a conscientious support of its
most pious policy, are generally modelled
after the Dickinson 'Pattern. We have any
Number of them who enjoy the favor and
buk-in the sunshine of the President. Some
of them have been directly provided for with
a lovish liberality, the extent of which J. B.
fs hiinself Ignorant, Others receive compen-
sation for their cervices In an indirect andcon-
'tractive manner. When one of these leeches
is fluttenedUpon the Administrationthere is no
endto Ids sacking talent, and no limit to his
ingenuity. The more be gets the more he
shoutsibißrisorcuraronand against DOUGLAS;
and In 'proportion u be is enriched be grows
confident end bold. These familiee aro thearistocracyof the Administration organization
in. this .State; and it is a patent fact that,
with some highly honorable exceptions, the
leaders of ..the Breekinrldge or Disunion
movement in Penneyitania are paid for their
appert of that 'movement. Looking over
the State,: as' we write this article, and
With a somewhat intimateknowledge of locali-
tiestuidnt men, we could put our finger upon
most of the Itreckinridge ehaMplons in the
State, =din almost every case show that he
is paid, and:ume his price. They maynot be
asgenerously rewarded as Mousses, of New
York; who -is a -costly advocate, and,having
lieen an:oldreviler of. be President, must be
got In-byfnkuy salvos to his conscience; but
that-they' are, duly compensated by families,
osWell ashielagle opiee,,we know of our own
knowledge.' The snug families of Pennsylva-
nia Constitute quite a seleit and porcelain De-
'Macao.. Pity they arse so soonto be broken 1

h4ck
Innhop;of.llipoi (England) has ad-

d Mier to&clergyman in hie diocese
Idrpigly, condemn's% tlie practice of employ-
tetteefesisional singeing In churches. He has
ioriiljtltrant,,at fulYliter, Or objecting

ittetlttehltru idedled 1310": « eingirig
-ITeettelllbls,trtfth fiLcongregational dug.
It% ptl4-1k 144;:indlived Tocalletii from
sTl2o4ll"4oblegieei and concert-rooms,
itee„_til#lttefellAhelliplatiede the vocal worship"
Or ffilit BhAlltti whhib, in fon
-mat tHnae ,

;

the ehellYinell.mad bin dock used
jwittbrut 044,1401 N

The DeelatiA in. the *aloe of Gold.
There is finch tinth:lnthe old saying that

itt jyca *eaai dropping ofivater willwearaway
a stone, NOthing is Mere Inevitable than the
eveeetuff accoMplishmeat, of any f ivenreef&
which apprOlWhitif and 'effective causes areconstantly and unremittingly laboring to pro-
duce, although their progress may be a very
slow and gradual one. We have become so
aceustomed to seeing. the announcement he.
raided on the arrival of California steamers
week after week, and month after month, that
they bad on boarda million ora million and a
half ofdollarsin gold, that it calls forth nore-
flection onthe tendencies of this constant in-
crease of the world's available stock of pre-
clone metals, and excites no emotion save in
the breasts ofthe fortunate consignees.

And yet, bound together as the whole ci-
vilized world is at the present dayby the close
Commercial relations which exist between all
quitters of the globe, a slow but sure and
subtle influence is being exerted upon all
clatses by the steady success which attends
the 'mimeo of the gold-seekers ofCalifornia and
Australia. The fruits of their toil are not
all consumed in supplying their personal
wants and advancing their individual for-
tunes, but the precious metal which they ex-
tract from the earth goes forth to perform a
mission of its own, and is almost as potent, pe-
netrating, and rapid in its circulation through
all theramifleations of commerce as the pre-
parations of quicksilver in the human system.

There was much discussion, shortly after
the discovery of the California mines, ofthe
question whether the great increase of the
prodection of gold would not diminish its
value; butes no very extraordinary and strik-
ingproota of such a result were afforded, and
as the eagerness ofthe demandfor it was ap-
parently unabated, it became evident that no
immediate and destructive change was to be
feared, and, therefore, the question was qui-
etly dismissed from most mon'a minds, as ono
ofbut littlepractical importance. It has re-
cently, however, been thoroughly discussed
by AL Cinivazisa,a distinguished French poli-
tical economist, and from the statements be
has made and the arguments he haspresented,
it is difficult, if not impossible to resist the
conclusion that gold has already depreciated
in value, and that this depreciation willcon-
tinue until very important results will be
effected.

Of course, it is not pretended that the 'uni-
versal desire for gold,. and delight in its pos-
session, which have characterized mankind
from the remotest periods of antiquity, will be
sensibly diminished, but that the amount of
purchasable commodities which will be given
fur a certain qulatity of gold' will gradually
decline. After making all due allowance fer
the increased consumption of gold in wm-
factures, in jewelry, plate, watches, eteVand
its increased useas a circulating medium in
manycountries, still its present rate of pro-
duction greatly exceeds the natural demand
for it at its present price, and if continued
during the next forty orfifty years, as is pro-
bable, will produce changes which all thought.
ful business' men .should provide for even in
some of their present transactions.

It is a well-known fact that the influx of
goldand silver into Europe, after the disco-
very of America, eventually produced a

I marked depreciation in the value of those me-
tals. This fall, from the time Columbus dis-
covered America up to the present day, is
estimated to have amounted, in silver, to a
decline to one-sixth its former value, and in
gold, to one-fourth its former value. During
this period, the total amount ofgoldand silver
obtained in America, and elsewhere, is esti-
mated at $8,000,000,000. But, at the present
time, the annual supply of gold and silverex-
ceeds s2oo,ooo,ooo,California and Australia
alone furnishing about three-fourths of that
amount. At this rate, in forty years there
will be, a larger additlen to the stock of tho
precious metals than during the four centuries
previous to the discovery of California; and
however much the natural results of this in-
creased production nig be temporarily modi-
fied by various circumstances, it is not rea-
sonable to suppose that they can be entirely
evaded.

During the last tell years at least $1,000,-
000,000in gold and silver has been mined,and
already it has produced a sensible effect upon
our country. Meanwhile, there have been
business convulsions which have wrought
great changes in the current prices of many
articles; but underlying them all there has
been a gradual advance in the price of most
things, which practically amounts to a dimi-
nution in the value of money. This will be
apparent to any one who compares the value
of a Axed income before the discovery of the
California mines and at the present time.
Nearlyall over the country the absolute neces-
sity of increasing salaries has been discern-
ed, and in many cases acted upon. Mechanics.
engaged m moat trades receive larger wages
nowthan previous to 1848. Property in many
quarters of the Union, where no speculative
mania exists, and where there has been no in-
crease of population through emigration, and
no important improvements, has still advanced
in 'nominal value from this same cause.

The parties most likely to be pecuniarily
benefited by this decline in the value of gold
are those who borrowed money or purchased
property when the precious metals were com-
paratively dear, and who, by. long credits, are
enabledto postpone repayment until they be-
come comparatively cheap. Thus corpora-
tions, States, and individuals, who contracted
loans at remote periods, will reap a decided
advantage at the expense of the creditors who
depend upon the fixed income they derive
from interest. The State debt of Pennsylva-
nia, the debt of oar city, or the debts due by
any sound corporations, will gradually become
less and less of a burden upon those responsi-
ble for their payment, notonly because popu-
lation and wealth increase among us,but also
because gold will become more plentiful, and
will require less labor and sacrifice to purchase
it. Irredeemable ground-rents and mortgages
will gradually depreciate in value ; not that
they will sell for less money than formerly, or
yieldlees interest, lint thefixed income derived
from them will purchase fewer of the comforts
and luxuries of life than formerly. '

We might elaborate at length the probable
effects of thepotent cause we have alluded to,
but prefer to leave our readers to do that for
themselves. In this country, where most men
are obliged , to carve out their own fortunes,
and where comparatively few aro enabled to
live upon ',the flints Of the labors of their an-
cestors, the increase of the product of the
precious metals will greatly tend to promote
the material interests of the country. It will
constantly quicken enterprise, open up new
avenues of•profftable industry, and smooth for
many the rough path to fortune. It will also
render the repayment to European capitalists,
of the heavy debts our country owes them,
comparatively easy.

,6 Norms ” at the Walnut.
The English rendition of (‘ Norma," by the

Snethen Troupe, at the Walnut-street Thea-
tre, last evening, was attended by a large and
Intelligent audience, andrecalled to us the beet
days of the.English opera, when Mr. and Mrs:
WOOD reigned supreme in that department of
the lyrical drama. The prima donna, Miss
Ann= Mrraten, excelled herself,\pereonating
the Druid Queen with extraordinary power
sold a delicate appreciation of the part. The
tenor, Mr. Boman, displayed great talent, and
Miss Penne exhibited wonderfulartistic ability.
"Norma," by this fine troupe, deserves to be
repeated. It was received with demonstrations
ofapplause, ind we were glad to observe many
of the old operatic critics of Philadelphia
among theaudience.

Mrs. GARSETTOON will begin theregular dra-
matic season on Monday next,.with a full and
carefully selected company; and it gives us
pleasure toput on record that she has, with
characteristic generosity, conceded Mrs,
GLADSTANE to Mr. FORREST to support him in
his great characters In New York, Philadel-
phia, and Boston, in his forthcoming engage-
ments in these threecities. Mrs. GARRETT-
eon's managementhas elevated the Walnut-
street theatre in all of its departments, and
we indulge the earnest hope that all her sacri-
fices and losses in the past may be speedily
rewarded.,

PISTOMPTORY SALL—HAND/30MB RIMIDSNCIrq
&O.—Thomas k Eons oeli today at 12 o'clock,
noon, at the Exchange, without reserve, a hand-
iloate modem residence, stooks, &o.

hiPOII24IXT Thoktontour Iron Works"
will be old at the same hour. $20,900 'to be paid
oesh when the property is !struck off.

,

Pas* aap Xanonsons.7—Mr. Gould, Seventh
aid Shombintaireati;has SeeelifedMs splendid hill
stook of the above kuatnsnents. Prises and toms
Wit Metal,
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WAtinINOTON CORSZSPONDENCI.

.Letter front ,"Kappa."
Cor.roopoodonoo of The Prom)

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3,1880.
In several of my previous letters I referred to

the present position of Governor Wise. It has not
been demi with an illiberal spirit; neither has ir
been my intention to say anything that might sa-
vor of injustice to a gentleman who has, during
the last five years, played such an important part
in the Democratic party, Like many of his sin;
care friends, I have merely mlugledziny humble
voles, with theirs, andregretted that one usually
so shrewd and far-sighted should have per-
mitted himself to countenance • 'cause Valet
is as hopeless as it is dangerous and bad. Bat I
am glad now to inform you that Governor Wise,
true to himself and his past, has resolved not W-
WI a hand, or to take any active part, in the
present campaign for Breokinridge and Lane. Ile
will not, as the Seceders expected, take the dump
In Virginia,but remain quietly on hie farm, near
Norfolk, engaged in agricultural exploits, in the,
enjoyment ofa political otsum cum dignitette.

European letters, received here by the repre-
sentatives of foreign Governments, give rather
gloomy picture of the present state of political
affairs. The whole horizon is darkened with
stormy clouds, which threaten to flood all En-
rope with blood. Garibaldi, who has landed on
the Italian continent, will, in all probability, if
not 'cheered by outside influence, or actual inter-
vention by Austria, be in possession of the whole
kingdom, and one more of the God-forsaken family
of Bourbon will have ceased to put his tyrannical
foot upon the neck of poor, and suffering people.
Should,however, Austria, or General Lemorielere,
commander-In-chiefof the Papal army, interfere,
England and France,. who are both in favor
of non-intervention, and !lewdly supporting Gari-
baldi, will be compelled to take up the sword.
Prussia, in that event, may perhaps joinAustria,
as she has no oonildenCe in Louts Napoleon, and
fears that, sooner or later, the latter will pounee
upon her, and take from her theRhenish provinces.
Revolution in Rome and in Hungary wilt be the
necessary oneequence ofa general war. tossnth,
Rlapka, and other Hungarian patriots, aro now
waiting in Bucharest, ready for any emergency
that may turn up in their favor. Russia, which
mires little about the Italian affairs, will per-
haps entertain the slok man " with the mug°
of her guns, and drive the children of Mo-
hammed, who have been in possession of
European Turkey since 1453, to the other
side of the Hellespont, and instal herself in
the'aeet of the old GreekEmperors. In short, while
we enjoy the blessings ofpeace and prosperity, un-
disturbed by any outside danger, and merely en-
gaged in quarrelling a little amongstourselves, the
people of Europe are now preparing, at the com-
mand of their masters, to eat each other's throats.
Row little do many ofour people understand what
benefits they derive from free institutions, which
some of them arenow assailing so fiercely I Would
to God they would learn from the unfortunate
affairs of Europe a lesson whichforever would anni-
hilate sectional strife and heart-burning,.

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Press.

[SPECIAL DESPATCH TO " SHE PRESS.".I
Douglas in Pennsylvania.

'Newton, Sept. 3.—The announcement in The
Press of Saturday, which was subsequently eon-
firmed, that Senator Douglas would be here on the
10th bust , has erected quite a stir among the
Breokioridge men of this pines, coming as it does
only a few days before the County Convention for
the nomination ofaunty ofTioeiro and Congressional
conferees. The Breokinridge men fear its influ-
ence upon their fancied harmony and union. The
straight-out Douglas men are intensely gratified,
and much excitement prevails. There will be the
largest turn out ever known in this portion of the
Union. Thousands will come to bear him from alt
scram of this State and New Jimmy.

A Day Later from Europe.
CITY OF MANCHESTER OFF CAPE RACE

OPEN REVOLT IN CALABRIA.

Successes of the Gaxibaldians
BREADSTIIM &GUN ADLINCING.

UNFAVORABLE WEATflER
Consols 927.8893.

S. JOHNS!, Sept. 3 —The steamship City of
Blanchester, from Liverpool for New York, was
Intercepted a Cape Base to-day. lier advioes
aro to Thursday, the 211 nit., via Queenstown.

Garibaldi has landed in Calabria, and the Ca-
labrians areln open revolt in his favor.

The Garibaldhum axe said to have met with
some MICIOVIISOS.

PARIS, Wednesday.—Despitobes received here
announce that serious dlshubaneee have taken
plane in Buillerata.

Several corps of Gatibaldiana have landed and
met with auceeeses.

It is not known whether Garibaldi wan present.
Lonnon, Thursday —The Daily*Notat confirms

the annonnoentent that the Calabria=are Inopen
revolt against the King of Naples, and in favor of
Garibaldi.

The French Government has abandoned the pro•
jest of raising Spain to the position of one of the
Groat Powers

Commercial Intelligence.
LIVERPOOL. COTTON MARKET. Aug. 21.—The

sales on Wednesday are estimated at 10.000 hales. In-
cluding3,000 he to speculators and for export. The
market closed Eon.LIVERYOuI. BREADRTUFFB MARKET.— The
weathera againunfavorable for the mom. and Bread
stuffs have an Mummies tandem:T. The market is
buoyant. Irovisionsetnet and nrionanged.

LON DON MAILKETB.—AII qnshttes of Wheat have
advanced.

LORDON. Aug. 23.—Consolsare quoted at 92:U93.
From Washington.

WastintoroN., Sept. 3.—bleneral Walker's plans
excite so little interest in official quarters that no
naval vessels have been directed especially to watch
his movements. Every precaution will, however,
be taken to interceptanyarmed bodies leaving our
shores to join him.

The errand of MinisterDimitry from Qosta Rica
to Nicaragua, recently, to exercise all the power
vestal in him to repel the invader was. it isknown,
more in a spirit of diplomatic duty than with tho
means ofsnooeas.

Information has reached here that, before
Walker captured Truzillo, he despatohed agents
to Nicaragua to seoretly organize his friends in
anticipation of his invaelon of that State

The services in all the Roman Catholic churches
yesterday were dedicated to the spiritual and
temporal aid of the Pope. The attendance was
more than usually large, and the contributions
were liberal.

Assistant Seoretary of State Trosoott has left
the oity for a brief visit to South Carolina.

Pennsylvania Congressional Nominn.

F/Flll DISTRIOT.-DERRY INGERSOLL NOMINATED
BY THE DESIOCRATS--Wil. IL DAVIS BY THE RE•
MIZE=
Nomtrarown, Pa., Sept. 3.—Henry Ingergol

was to day nominated by the Demooratio Congres
atonal Convention of the Fifth district.

The following Is the Bret and only ballot:
For Henry Ingersoll 62
" George Northrop 31
" Mr. Lamb 26

Mr. Ingersoll's nomination was then made
unanimous.

TheRepublioan Conventionnominated Wm. M.
Davie for Congress bya unanimous voto, after the
followingballot :

For Wm. M. Davie 313
" Dr. Ohm M. Jaakson 6
" Wm. W. Bmodley 11
I, Mr. Darling 8

Four of the votes for Mr. Darling wore then
changed to Mr. Davie. •
ELEVENTH DISTRICT.--JOHN HUMIES NOMINATED AT

?HE DEMOORATB.
POTTIPTILLS, September 3 —At a meeting of the

Democratic, conferees ofthe Eleventh Congressional
district, composed of the counties of Schuylkill
and Northumberland, John Hughes, Esq., wee to-
day nominated as the candidate for Cougrera by
acclamation.

PERRY COUNTY
Nsw IlLoomrtst,n, September 3.—Tbe Conven-

tion of the People's party assembled here today,
and lootruoted the conferees unanimously to vote
for the nomination of Bon. B. F. Junkin, for re-
election to Congress.

Captain William Lowther, of Newport, woe
nominated for the Legislature.

The Convention concurred in the nomination of
Wm. B. Irvine, of Cumberland,for the Assembly.

The New Orleans Malls."
WASHINGTON, September 3.--The Now Orleans

Psea,yune of Friday contains the following items
of news :

The schooner Taylor sailed for Itnatanon Thnra-
day. A number of Walker's friends ware aboard,
most of them by speolal invitation. The Taylor's
cargo consisted principally of provisions and
breadstuff, including nine packages whioh'were
not named.. .

The Antonia (Texas) Herald of the 21st learns
that a lira broke out at Lavernia, on Friday, by
which a store and the post Oleo in that town wee
consumed. The loss was estimated at from $25,000
to $20,000. The lire was supposed to hove been
the work of on incendiary.

From Key West.
Sept. 3.—The Key Weet COM"-

spondent of the Oharleeton Courier, under date of
the 26th ult ,

says thabark William, reliantly void,
was seised during the absence of the war steamers,
by a man named Cumming, from New Orleans.
The vessel had got under way, but was pursued by
the pilot boat and retaken. OUCOMin was ex-
amined by comualestoner, and committed to jail
to await trial under the piracy law. Key West
was unusually healthy.

Capsizing of a Lake Vessel.
PORT DALHOUSIE, Sept.—The sloop Ysoht, which

left Toronto a week since with four men aboard,
was picked up to-day in the lake, capsized.

New York Bank Statement.
NEW Ironic, Sept I—The bank statement for

tho week endingon Saturday shows
A doormats in specie $1.083,000
An Increase In eircniation, .... 111,000
A decrease In deposits 2,820,000
An decrease In loans 1,226,000

Illtar?cets by Ttilegrapb.
RALIftt4ORZ, Sep.s. 'he/lour market is unasttlea.

deiontitionctle hot at a; white, 411151,5 le offered.
Wheat active; western red, 881 •:001, 88;white, 81 tr.o
1.40. Corn firm' zellrow,72e7Bo • white; 71M760. rra•
visione_guiet ; Coffee is in fair rainiest, at ielietulte rot
Nue, Wittak7 Arm a%Nallktee.

FRO 111 CALIFORNIA.

$lBO.OOO en rent. for New York.
(BY Pony Enron.)

OPSZCII OF mann &AVMS IN FAVOR OF FREON-
/NRIDOII—MINING INTIILLIGENOII.

BT. JO U, Sept. 3 —The pony express, with
San Francisco dates to the 221 ult., arrived here
lost evening ontime.

Notwithstanding some trouble is still existing
from the Indians in Carson Valley, the express
cornea through nearly on schedule time.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 22.
alNE.—Arrived, Aug. 21, ships Storm King Pam

New York; John Land . 270 days from BoAton viaVal-
paraiso:Sheet Anchor from Valparaiso;schooner Adri-
enne from Portland. Sailed, Aug. 74, Mary E. Balch forCallao; 21st. steamer Sonora for Panama.; ship Witch-
craft for Callao; hark Islepf France for Sydney : Spo-
ken, July30, lat. 16 N long. 117 W.. chip Nonpareilfrom
New Yorkfcr Fan Francisco; A ug,S. lat. des,6o Iron .
long. 124 deg. 62 min. W., shin B. Bogie from New York
for this port; June 24. lat. go des. SO sea., long. SI deg.
8 min. W.. aohooner,Brillmst from Baltimoro for this
port; Aug. 16 nohnoner Woodpecker front London fur
Vanoouvor's Wend.

COMMERCIAL —Business is stealy but less animated
thsh at the otos° of last•week, The osuntrY demand
has been quite olds& the last three days, misers savor-lag to be oheoked by the advance in the market. T ere
have been no leading transactions since the last repo rt.
Beet brands of Candles bring 210 in small lota to thetrade.
imi

Butterooroinues to movefreely et a further a.d--v .. Lard s_quiet. Baoon more active. Pork n
letter TrsUest. Hams are looking up Cuff o—ltio,loas
16.1.fe. Refined angora are firm at 130 for °reeled ; raw
Sugarsare a trifle improved. Nolte, 4.1‘04E0., The re-
ruleti of Wheat are large. and shipping Mialilies still

at about ftt ao 4j, 100 lbs.
GENERAL NEWS.

The'etomer Sonora took 190 cabin parsongers
and $870,000 in treasure, $780,000 of which was
for New York. Also, $12,000 worth of Washoe
salvor ore.

The total shipments of Wasboo ore, mostly
rills% the pest two months, sum up $286,000.

The merchandise exports of California, mostly
In Maple products, since January last, amount in
value to $4,500000, against $2,800,000 for the con
rooponding period of 1859.

The pony express which loft Ft. Joseph's on
August 7, arrived at Carson Valley on the 20,h.
and at San Franotsoo on the 2tst, bringing delayed
letters whioh left St. Joseph's on Augusi. 3 The
detention was caused by some Indians, who cre-
ated a disturbance at Dry Creek, and other points
on the California and Salt Lake route. surround-
ing two of the stations, and driving off a part of
the stook from one of them.

The Cfouble continued till Lieutenant Wood ar-
rived from Ruby Valley, with twenty-five soldiers,
on the 12th of August, when he attacked the In-
diana, killing seventeen of them, and wounding
more titan that number, with a lots of three men
wounded on his aide.

On the same day four other Indians were killed
at Shall Creekin Carson Valley, by three soldiers,
who tosoompanied the Eastern-bound express from
Ituby Valley.

It is supposed that the hostile Indians are now
driven from the express route, and the arrival at
Carson Valley of another pony, with bt Louis
!Lamb the 10th, confirms the opinion that the
route Is proteoted, and the interruptions ended.

Political meetingaare being held withremarka-
ble frequency in the interior towns.

Senator Latham addressed a meeting of 2,000
people at Sacramento on Saturday, strongly advo-
cating Mr. Brecklnridge. This is the Senator's
place of residence, where be is personally very
maim. The meeting voted down the Breokin•
ridge resolutions, and the majority sheered for
Donglss. •

The politloal newspapers here have mostly taken
sides, and.as far as ascertained stand for—

Mr. Breokinridge
Mr. Douglas
Mr. Lincoln
Mr. Bel

OREGON
The steamer Paola.) arrived from Northern ports

on the 10th, with Oregon and Washington advioes
to the 14th, and British Columbia dates to the
16th.

The Secretary of State, of Oregon, has refused
to issue the certificates of election to Mr Shiel,
lately elected to Congress, as the successor of Mr
Stout, on account of the elootion being premature
and not authorised by law.

Rioh gold mines nave been discovered at Walla
Walla, and $14,000 worth of gold came down
by the Pacific.

Considerable excitement prevailed at Portland
pn the subject, and a rush bad commenced towards
the new diggings.

The fruit trade of Oregon hal commenced. Ap-
ples were worth one dollar per bushel in the or-
sherds for shipment to San Francisco.

The farmers were cutting by far the largest and
best crop of wheat ever grown in the States.

Breokinridge, Douglas, and Republican Clubs
were organising in all the principal towns, and
each party claimed to be the strongest, without
any data to form a plausible estimate noon.

WASHINGTON TaRRITORY.
An amen; had arrived at Portland from Dallas.

bringing an amount that Major Stein's command
bad skirmished with the Indians, killing five of
them.

The Legislature of Washington Territory stands
politically as follows :

Inthe Council—Democrats 8
" Republicans 1

In the Assembly—Democrats ' 23
tt Repot)!Joann 7

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Considerableexcitement prevailed around Puget

Sound on account of thefavorable gold-mining re,„,
rants from Rook Creek. near the bead-waters ofthe
Sinailkamen. This district Roe southeast of 40 deg.
N. let and is mostly north of the British line. It
wee the opinion of many old miners that the main
diggings of the British Columbia and Washington
Territoty mines could be found in this region.

A eterespondont, writing from Rook Creek, en
the 27th of July. lays: "I arrived bore on the
211h. Thereis plenty ofgold here, and coarse at
that. The country, ten miles of the creek, Is taken
up, and no claim bee yet failed that hes bean
worked. Several are making from $2O to $3O per
day, and one cannot boy an interest in somefor
$3,000. Provisions are veryscarce. Whisky tells
at $6 per gallon, and brandy at $l2 per gallon.

Twelve log houses have been built, and others
are building.

There are about five hundred men on the creek,
and two hundred en the river.

The COW iron' British Columbia is unimportant.
Discoveries of, silver mines have been made in

the neighborhood of Fort Hope, and the town hes
again assumed quite an animated appearance.

The steamer Wilson G. Bunt had arrived at
Victoria from New Westminster. with $28,000 in
gold dust. The news from the Fraser mines con-
tinues encouraging.

The diver mine at Fort hope Is being thoroughly
prospected.

The Hew Westminster Times says that coal,
superior to the Narrivoo, has been found near the
twenty-one-mile house. on the Bilovot

Capt. Jefery, of Jeffery's Express, reports the
discovery of cinnabar below Fort Hope. Hebee
also some very rich specimens of silver ore from
the Fort, Rope vein. Tbis vein has been traced
for over a mile. The width is nearly seven feet,
spreading es it penetrates the earth, like a tdan•
glo, with the atm'. at the nurfaoe.

DEPARTURE OP THE SONORA.
The Pacific Mall Steamship Company 's steamer

Sonora left the Polson•street wharf soon after Dino
o'clock this morning for Panama. She took ono
hundred and ninety paaaengers, the mails for the
Root, and Isthmus, and $871,260 of treasure.

Thecabin passengers were as follows :
W. R. Garrison. wife, and Infant J. 8. Wetheriii,

and wife; Mr. Banners°. wife and daughter; J.li.
Dentition, Mrs. G. W. Stillwell and child. R. Plzen. T

Fearosa T. J. Reynolds. U. S. A., S. Johnson. Jae.
OnAmen. J. J. Westwork.ll. Joseph, R. 'Pox, wife and
Infant. A. afolthie. Mr. Ahadul and wife, Mr. Bouvier
and wife. S. 'nisi.s and wife rb,... Pre, J. n. Barnes
L.Owians, Charles Ales and Miss Louisa Ghia. John
Leary H.8. Morris. L. F. Harmon. F. M. vole andwife.fiewts Dibble. Leonard Western. J. F. Griffith. D.
C. Has in. N. Food. Mrs. Kimball and infant, B.

0. D. Roberts, Thos. White,l,. Miller Lewis D.
Remota, Paul Tissott. Charles 11weer. A. Morris, F.
Ferguson, wife and two children, B. MOFVen, J.
SernrE. P. Newman, Ephraim Cr llop.Al. P. GI Shorn,Wm.Ramsey. Joseph Noblis. F. L. Gospel, Wm. Rh-
renfert, and 425 in the steerage.

IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO!
Beehive Battle Between Miramar' and

Dab'ado.

UTTER DEFEAT Or lIIIRAMON.

Prlti FLIGHT TO TUE CAPITAL

G-REIAT 11.R.SOICING

Naw ORLILANS, Sept. 3 —The steamship Austin,
from Brazos on the 30th nit., arrived at this port
to-day, with $170,000 in specie.

The Brazos river was very high, and fears of a
destructive flood were entertained. A number of
the merchants of Monterey bad gone to Browns-
ville In oonsequenoo.

A new !breed loon baa been prooleimed by Gen.
Vtdaurri.

Sex Lute, Aug. 10 —A battle was commenced
at Lajas on the 10th, between Miramon and Do-
blado. Miramon, with 2,000 men, tried to cut hie
way through, but be was surrounded by Doblado,
with a force of 10,000. A desperate fight then
took place, which lasted for live days. !direction
was, badly wounded, and in his conditia finally
effected his escape, with a few of his cavalry.

Ho lost his artillery, for the rest of his army
were made prisoners. General Paobero waskilled,
and•General Will taken prisoner.

Aliranion was in full flight for the capital,
There was great rejoicing throughout the coun-

try 'at this turn of events.

Preparations at Toronto for the Prince.
PARTISANSHIP SUMMONS.

TORONTO, C. W., Sept. 3 —The Governor General
announces that the Prince ofWales will take no
part in anyprocession where party colors are dis-
played, or party tunes performed by the bard.

This announcement is made in aniteipation of
trouble with the Orangemen.

The National home Fair.
Sontememn, Mass , Sept. 3 —There is great

promise of a larger and bettor colleotion of horses
then ever before witnessed. Five hu,dred have
alSoady been entered. The oily is thronged with
strangers, and great numbers aro oxpooted.

Vire nt Cincinnati
cuectrmart, Sect 3 —A. M. Taylor & Co.'s tan

bark house, at the corner of Lynn and Liberty
streets, was destroyed by lire last night. The lose
amounted to $2.5,000, on which there is a partial
insuranob.

FATAL RAILROAD ACCIDENT—ANOTHER
WARNING TO Bove.—Yosterday afternoon, a fatal
accident (toured on the railroad on Washington
avenue, in Second ward, resulting from the dan-
gerous praotioe of boys riding on freight oars.
About half past 5 o'clock, a little boy, sir years
old, named Daniel Smith, while riding on the front
platform of ir burden or freight car, which was
Passing along Washington avenue, below Twelfth
street, attempted to get off while the car was in
motion. In doing so, the little follow stumbled
and fell, and the wheel passed lengthwise of
his body, oruebing bie right foot and leg in
a horrible manner, and alined disembowel-
ing him, from the crotch to the shoulder. ills
death wan instantaneous. ills remains were
were taken to the residence of his father, John
Smith, corner of Twelfth and Federal etroots, and
the, coroner was nodded to bold an inquest last
evening The driver of- the oar stopped it as soon
uhe could at the time of the accident, but it was
too late. lie afterwards surrendered himself at
the First-dietriet station-house, to await an inves-
tigation of the use. The only blame that can bo
attached to the driver is Ms permitting the boy to
ride on the oar. The drivers of all freight
can running through the city should make it a
point to drive ideal boys attempting to get on the
care for a ride. In order to guard against such
Mseidents, a man is now employed specially along
Willow street, to keep boys off the freight care,
and since his appointment there has not been a
single accident. Parents baring the welfare 'of
their children at heart, will thank the drivers if
they even usefordo in keeping the boys off the cam.

',THE CITY.
AMUBEMF,NTEI THIS EVENING

WALNUT-STREET THEATRE. WHIMItand Ninth eta.—" Leot dtLammermoor"—" The Waterman.".
WHEATLEY & CLAREE.'s AEPH-ETREETArch street. above rixth.—" An Irishman's Fortune"—
.The Young Aotress"—.. The Happy Man."

CoNTIRENTALTHEATRE Walnut it., above EighthCarnaross and Sharpley's Minstrels.
PERHAM TAMA ACADEMY' OP THE FIEZ ARTE, No.1025 Chestnut street.—Exhibition of Paintings andgoulpture. every morning and afternoon.

THE PROPOSED VOYAGE TO EUROPE
IN A BALLOON.

The Expedition to Start To-morrow!

Some time ago it was announced that Mr. T. G.
0. Lowe, the balloonist, intended to make anat-
tempt to cross the Atlantio ocean in a balloon.
Mr. Lowe bee been for come time past in our city,
endeavoring tents° mewl to enable him to make
the experiment. The prrject seemed en impracti-

cable one, and Mr Lowe has experienced groat
difficulty in raining the funds necessaryto bear the
expense. Tho "solid men" of Philadelphia, feel-
ing a presentiment that the investment was rather
an uncertain one, have buttoned up their breeches
pockets, and declined to contribute..

The " Professor," however, as he is called, is of
an Indomitable disposition. and in his vocabularythere is no such word as fell," and he has deter-mined to " go ahead," even if be were compelled
to mortgage his balloon, which we believe be has
done, to enable him to got through with the under-taking. In the event offailure, however, and if theProfessor should happen to he "Bulliedout" while()toeing the " big pond," there is a strong proba-bility that the security would be non rot, and to
cane of theforeclosure of the mortgage, the sheriff
would berequired to make a return of "no goods."
Be this no it may, Mr. Lowe, after great exertion.,
has succeeded in completing his arrangements,and to-morrow he will start onhie perilous voyage,
from the Point Breeze gas works, in the First
ward.

There are no gas works in the United Statee
where a balloon of the size of the " City of New
York " could be inflated, except in Philadelphia.
The balloon is now at the gas works. carefullyfold-
ed up on the grass, and protected from injury by a
long tent. Within a few day past it has received

coat of varnish to pat it In better condition. The
car and boat attached are also at the works, and
yesterday workmen were burily engaged in pre-
paring them for their intended journey. A small
pair of shears has been ereoted, and the oar and
bolt suspended from it, in order to got them in
proper ""trim."

THE VOYAGERS AITO THEIR ARRAOEMCNTe.
Mr. Lowe will be accompanied by threepennons. one Mr.. John R. Dickinson, an expe-

rienced sailor, who was for several yearn first otli-
err of the ship Tuscarora, sailing out of thin port.
Mr. D. is a good navigator, and the nautical part
of the expedition will be under his charge. lieexpresses the fulled confidence of the success of
the enterprise, and explained to one of ourrepor-
ters yesterday, the mode of working the boat in
cane Of the party being compelled to take to it

The other parties who will go will be two men,
to assist in working the machinery.

The officers of the gal works have given every
facility to again in the enterprise, and yesterday
the large gas-holder was filled to its utment capaci-
ty, as it was expected that the party would 'tart
some time during the day. Mr. Lo'ats was obliged
to go to New York a day or two ago, on bush:mar,
and did not return till yesterday afternoon, which
postponed the departure till to morrow.

The arrangemente are all completed, and to-snor-
ro-e they expect to take their departure. The in-
flation of the mammoth balloon will commence
early in the morning, and will probably be corn.
pleted before noon.

Mr. Lowe was present yesterday afternoon eq-
porintending the arrangements, and expressed the
ingest confidence in bin ability to 'successfully an-
complied' the voyage. Re expressed his regret that
he had not been able to complete Ma arrangements
to start yesterday, as the day was very favorable
for the proper Inflation of the balloon. MO part
of the arrangement requires to be done witha great
deal of care, as the slightest rent in the bsilloonwould put a atop to the trip. Wind and weather
permitting, they will set sail to-morrow, ant bid
adieu to the shoran of America.

Tug DR3fOOitATIO Orrr Exsattxrve COM-
g Irreg.—The elections for members of the Demo-
cratic City Executive were held last evening in
the various wards throughout the city. The fol-
lowing is the result, as far as could be ascertained
when we went to press.

In the First ward there was a contest. We did
not learn theresult.

In the Second ward John McCarthy, Douglas, was
elected.

In the Third ward William V. McGrath, Dou-
glas, was elected.

In the Fourth wardWilliam McMullen, Douglaswas elected.
In the Fifth ward John Delany, a Breokinridge

man, was elected. The meeting was presided over
by a post dime clerk, and three men voted who
were not entitled. His seat will be confeated.

in the Sixth ward, Robert Barr, (Breckinridge)
weeeleoted. The Douglas candidate wan James
ityln. There were three delegates (Breokin-
ridgere) present from the Fourth division, through
whose aid Barr waneleoted. Mr. Ryan presented
a protest settingforth that In the delegate oleo-

,n in the Fourth division, there hadbeen 80 votes
polled, whereas at a general election only about
Ml Demooratin votes aro cast. According to the
roles of the party, thus division should have been
thrown out, but the president of the Convention,
Mites N. Carpenter, refused to take any notice of
the protest, and Mr. Barr was declared to be
elated. Mr. Ryan inteds to contest the seat of

r. Barr in the committee.
In the Seventh ward, E. Coppee Mitchell,Brook-

inridge, was °looted.
In the Ninth ward, George Thomas, Douglas,

was elected.
The Tenth ward committee met at Broad Intl

Race streets, and adjourned beforeanorganisation
wan effeoted. Sighty-four ballot, were had for
president, between A. F X. Gallagher and James
McLaughlin. The vote on each ballot stood 10 to
10. The committee adjourned to meet on Wed-
nesday evening. -

In the Eleventh ward, Samuel G. King, Break-
inridge, was sleeted.

In the Twelfth ward, John Dunlap, Brook•
inrldge, was elected by lees than a qnordm. His
seat will be contested in the committee.

In the Thirteenth ward, Albert Lawronoe,
Douglas, was elected

In the Fourteenth ward, Samuel Vanstavoren,
RWIR/MR, WBB elelted, on the aist ballet receiving
22, votes. An attempt was made by a custom-
house officer to induce his friends to bolt from the
committee, but they refused.

In the Fifteenth ward, the Douglas candidate 14
believed to ba elected, as the Douglas men had 24
to 9 of the ward executive committee.

In the Sixteenth ward, E. P. Dunn, Douglas,
was °looted.

In the Nineteenth ward, John Moffitt, Douglaswoo elected
In the Twentieth ward, it was reported that

John M. Molloy, a Breekinridger, wee elected.
In the Twenty-third ward, Henry L. Ditman

Douglas, wee elected.
The result, as far as ascertained, may be summed

up no follows :
Douglas mon—Second, Third, Fourth, Ninth,

Thirteenth, Fourteenth, Fifteenth, Sateenth,
Nineteenth, end Twenty•thitiMards-10

Breokinridge men. Fifth, (to be contegtold
Birth, (to be contented,) Seventh, Eleventh,
Twelfth, (robe contested,) and Twentieth Warliff-0.

ROWING EXTRAORDINARY—A LONG PULL.—
On Tuesday morning last a party of young men,
seven in number, connoted with thePacific Barge
Club, started from this city in their row boat
"Kernel," and" pulled" up to Trenton. There
they entered theLehigh canal, androwed to Beth•
lehem, where they arrived on Thursday evening,
and were received by a deputation of the oltisens
of that place. Their coming had been previously
announced, and a grand "hop" was got up in
their honor, the same evening, at the Eagle Hotel,
which was attended by the beauty and fashion ofBethlehem. On Friday morning, the party start-
ed again on the " raging eanewl," and rowed to
Catawissa, where they were received by the May-
or of the place, and the oltizens generally turned
out to welcome them. They returned in the same
mannerto Bethlehem, where they arrived on Sa-
turday morning, and wore received by the Wash-
ington Grays, who turned out in uniform, express.
ly to receive the voyageurs.

Being in want of some rest, the party concluded
to stay over Sunday at Bethlehem On Sunday
:morning they visited the Moravian Church, in citi-
zens' dress, and were witnesses to the services of
the "love feast," peculiar to the Moravian de-
nomination—the drinking of a cup of coffee, and
partaking ofcakes esterday morning the party
started for borne by way of the Lehigh Canal, and
by noon they had rowed to Allentown. From
theses they proceeded to Reading, and will leave
Readinr this morning by way -of the Schuylkill
Canal, and expect to arrive at the Falls of Schuyl-
kill this evening, between seven and eight o'clock.
At the Falls they will be met by a party of the
cams Club who willrow up from Fairmount Park
in their splendid, new barge, called the " Pacific.''
At the Falls, there will be an entertainment given,
when the voyagers will relate their experience cf
the " dangers of the deep "

This feat of rowing fully equals that of the fa-
mous vegetarian who "pulled" a week or two
age from Boston and New York. The youngmen,
however, took matters more comfortably than the
vegetarian, for they were by no means be.
Revers in that doctrine, but took good oars
to provide for the went; of the " inner man,"
and their hardy exercise gave them appetites, in
the expressive language of one of the party, " like
a saw-mill."

Tns PUBLIC BUILDINGS.—The commission
haring in charge the erection of the new county
buildings met yesterday afternoon, at the Mayor's
°Moe. Three Mans were submitted. One fromJohn
McArthur, another from Samuel Sloan, and one
from Robert Bethel.

Oneof the plans provided for a white marble
front to the buildings, another for a brown-atone
stone front, and onefor a brick front, with stone,
dreseings. .The estimates accompanying the plans
varied leprice from $400,000 to $1,500,000. With-
out taking any action, the 004711.1348i011 adjourtiPl
to meet again in a day or two, when the plans sub-
mitted will be more fully considered. It appears
to bo the determination of the commission to pro-
ceed in the matter without delay.

TROT AT OXFORD PARK.—A trot cattle oft
over this park yesterday, between the nags Leo-
nora entered by Wheeler; Lily, entered by Mr.
Woodruff, and Edwin Forrest, entered by Bouvier.
Leonora won, in three straight mile heats. Thar,
2 48, 2.481, and 2 473. Edwin Forrest came in
sooond best. The stake was $73. The attendana 3
wee good, and much interact taken In the match.

large and enthusiastic
meeting of the Bell nod Everett party was held

beet evening, on the occasion of a banner-raising at
Fifth and Gorman streets. Judge King addressed
the meeting at length, reiterating the sentiments
heretofore reported in these columns Mark Mon-
day followed in a brief speech, and the meeting
adjourned at a late hour amid greatenthusiasm.

ASbAULT AND BArrinfor.—A man Mined
George Reston, residing in Penn street, below
South, committed an aggravated assault on his
wife &sant eight eight o'clock last evening. The
wife, Irbil° attempting to defend herself, out her
husbatd eeverely on both arms. The belligerent
parties were taken into eustody, and held to await
a hearing this morning.

ACCIDENT —A man named Barney Me.
Intyre fell from the mond-story window of Still-

lebcksmith shop• 11,, Parham's alley and
`bwanson'etieet, ;yesterday afternoon, and wy,ea.
'Safely injartal. lie was removed to the residence
of his employer, in that 'tidally.

- 1

FINANCIAL AND • COMMERCIAL.

tie Mower market.
Farz,earamararttegitembs73,l9*There was a limited busman transacted at the BlackBoard to-dal% batan !Infrared (Wing prevailed avianto the falling elfinthe shipments ofsweat*. mad the re-ceipt ofa million ofgold dust Ilya California. Cityfa

advanced to 1C fornew Issue. HA FON for old. Feaa-rilvanis Railtoad advanced SL Wed 15 raFidif tecovir-astrona the d was zotined a few ears sines. Read-
ingTailrOad advanced ff. and closing firm with as
vutoing tendency. Bank Stoat, and paatinger rail-
way shares are without maenad ohaase. Corerstocks are heavy, with tarts ottomansad bat four buy-
ers, a lack of eoxfidenoedetecting operatiaas.
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ThePsanirtlvaxis Fins Imum esentsiny innonseci
dividend offVtarn dellors per 'Aare cut their stook.

oat of thelast six awaits prole, Ufa*, oft sad lifter
the ]kit tact.

The New York Tribrow, in relation to the export or
grain, ley":

"In the grainnode hers, nor New Trrk carsithr sadrailways are haringvery fan empacsathet, and at ad-
vancingretreat compensationfor doing the las» basi-n»s thatwar comes to them. In turn. the deliveries ofFeand dour meet a ready and free export &mead.limited andy the thadequar• sapply The forFero». coosettusat h.gh freights shtheintinterest. so long depressed by poor grata corms andwent employment. is now »awl*/ a maiden harvest.with every rea.rmattls proepect that It will not Pm» ashort one_ as . II SCOO9l2t• from the Rest concur in »-presenting the mappliesof new wheat, and the wont»of new oorn as unprecedentedit great. The trans-Atlentio 'cornets oa the other had. are or continueduneeasonshle weather in Ends ad. of injury to the
tato erne, padof such writers damage to the engin*wheat impute »duos theclearness clan average yield.even If the weather should now improve. Ti.art!r se-rious drawback at hone is from the drought in same ofthe Ronnie» Sad Poothwestern natio, where the im-portant Map sr of Indian corn threatens tobe cut short,
and thecotton trey reduced."

TheLehigh Valley Railroad Company brought down,
for the week ending Saturday.the Ist met... 10930 tons
ofoosl. &Watt WOO tone for corresponding week last
y ear. matins for the asaaon. eoetatettetne DeeembeT
1, 534471 tow, &meat 3fig,123 toes to oorrespoudiall
period last year t being an increase of ttstsof soal
to date. 1,7 w tong erns' Ironwere &gosent down theroad for the name week.

The exports aspects from New York toforeign ports.
amounted to 41,301.238.

Statementof&eosin, and oedemasat the lltiat of the
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Philadelphia Markets.
lifer!XIII 3—Evening.

The Breadruffa market is 6rm butLather quiet to-
day at Pawrday'sa potations. Pales or Firm,sre
to supply the trade at 61&77/•6 for mixed and rood
.trAl•nt anperfins, the latter for eood eity•.Pliss6 25 for ram. and 616!0.7 for ritra family ar.dfaney
brands. acwordine toanallty ; there is some de-.sad for
shipp eat. at At a price retow she sleeps of holders,
and 1501 bb P family sold at 1111145311 P bbl- Rae Pleat
and Corn Meal are wanted. but there is !Attie or no
.conk here, and prices Are uneheneed.

COIneD In 11101117. and about 4 OM bugsold at
13301420 for fair to prim+ rO.l enottlr at this latter rate,
end a few small lota of white at memo. Are is in
stead,' demand 9.11. of Jersey was made at 7.45. and
-anna at 77e780 41, bu. Corn meats with a furde-
mand. and About 1 eOO bee midst 75e. Oars are steads'
atout 3 000 has orime Delaware sold at 35iie.164. and
some Penna. at Va. Mill lead Wes are seeorted at
$23030 Y' ton for Elroy Pad Ichiprtadit.

11Anx.-Frst No. 1 Qaerettion is dull at $!650
toe•

Corrox.—Thete is eV., little aotivup in the market,
with ebont the newt! Mnne= doing in toe yap of
eplrp.

Gaocaatas remote eater. end e. few mall rains of
Bo=ar awn Coffee only are reported. at etrady pricey.

Paortmoya.—moldera are firm in their views. bat
there IS Vert little movement lathe market dot arth
kind.orated remain inactive ; sale of bk:l bag Timothy is
rot:wiled, at S2OX,and WO ban Clorarlaed at $5lll
47 Int

Willsal' is erase amid en theadrenal': ahotit 5101 bhls
bey.been sold. et 253i0 for Prootrivani. • 24024hi0 for
°Mo, the tette• for onmiraaokagea. Dradgee are weakr.o, and hhds 2So 47 tattoo.

CITY ITEMS.
Tun COLUMN tx Morion.—As we predicted Dome

time ago. Wenn. Charts. Oakford as eons. under the
ContinentalHotel. are fairly taking the citadel of the
admiration of our ladies by storm. with their elegant
new goods for the wagon. in their several departments.
Their windows. whloh by the way are always decora-
ted insuperior taste. are at the present time 1111111111611T
attractive, and we believe constitute as fair an index
to the palatial hallo of merchandise within. at they
Possibly cored Lot all who can, tate a glimpse at
Oakfords' windows to-day, and our word for it. they
willeither be irduced to enter for the pleasure of the
thing. ifnot for the profit. or else pus on better satis-
fied than everthat "Oakforde. under the Continental."
to&five institution.

Tai SILIFIR-PLATTAX WAui rnanufeetnred by
E. W. Cartyl & C0.,714 Chestnut street. are narival'ed
in beauty or design, fineness of finish. gad quality of

Purchasers are Invited toex•rnine oar stook.
UnIIIVALLIRD!—The unrivalled toDio a..ci leel'h-

proclueins qualities at Burnside's sure Rte shy
have siven it a favor w'h the pullo not c noted tsr
any other stirr.nlant extant. and the prohitt and high
standing of Mr. James Pnrnelde the dig:intr. to
gnatrintee of its maintaining unflaggintlr its exalted
reputation es one of the purest and wholesome whiskies
obtainable. CLZST & BTOCISDAM

Ito. SIB Walnut street.
Srovic POLISH —Messrs. J. U. Gent ler Co 'e

celebrated Carburet of Iron, for polishing stoves. Ise..
possesses advantages over all other teeparstions of the
kind row in Ore. It not only removes, bet prevents,
rust, and the most intense beat will not dim the polish.
Wo most cheerfully recommend It to honzekeeners
who need mob a. compound. It it eotd by meat of the
druggists and grocers in the city. J.W. Browne, No.
1618. Front street, is sole agent for the manufacturer.

OPENING OP rag COURTS.—The Cimrta have
opened for the fall term. and fudges /swim will
soon be up totheireyes in business. "We hear of seve-
ral suits of unurualm‘grotrile.wh'sh will occupy the
attention of the Civil Courts. Speaking of sults, re-
minds us of the fut. that the most el ernnt and du-
rable garments lobo procured in the country. are those
made at the Brown-Stone Clothing Ear of RoOkhill
and Wtlaon, Noe. 603 and 603 Chestnut street. above
Stith.

BOWER's' MsinnaTßD nee are an efficient re-
medy for all derangements of the bowels, habitual nos.
tisenels, sick and nervous beeidaohe, dyspepsia, elle , .
&o. Persons of •edentery lifeshould always mre them
They are reliable and safe, and do not debilitate ; can
be taken at all times without inconvenience. They con-
tain no mercury : pleasant to the taste. One fit has a
laxative elleot, while two figs are sufficient toerodese
an active purse. Preparei only by G. C. Bower, Btath
and Vine, and scr7d by leading Druggists. Pr. re per box
is .V3g, cents. tf

RIPITPAYIO3I.
'• The purest treasure =lva totted strord
1.spout,» reputation ; that.sap.
aloe ere bet elided loam or vitiated ober."

evntation is man's best leaser. A pure and as
trotted character icons of the most precious e if: that
have ever been vouchsafed to man. It is one of his inm•
mortal attribute.. Whenbe dies and peaces away. be
leaves hie character and reputation behind him to in-
fluence thegenerations that ootue after him. Every
family has its household tratlitimut; end an men do
more or lose t oshape the actions sad deeds of those
who sucweed them. Sow true nit, than. " A good
name ie rather to be chosen than 110114 riches." it as
more valuable than all the (Old that was ever itut from
the bowel, of the earth more inestimable than all the
diamonds that were over taken from Goloonda's mines;
more priceless thanall theists*that emir sparkled De-
neath the sun, and when tenrsded with a (saltless suit
from the Onit Platt Futuna/Lids Ctothins Mart vt
GniorvlL,lololnjfo.dSl Cheetant street. win not
mil P. hear it,pomitsimir kimptlyeits the ;muter of life.

At this celebrated establishment a rateable OiTT
cremated with each article told. tf

LiNdOit ,SISIITING IN TEN WIGWAM
Spencer's or MOIRTON Mollificataar, AND Janos
etr,sy.—A meeting was be in the " Wigwam"

Last evening, at Sixth and Brown streets. The
spacious area of the edifice was crowded withmen,
and the transparencies were all lighttd. A band
occupied the mneio•ohalre.

Mr. Wm. B. Mann presided, and madea few In-
troductory remarks, introducing John (Worth,
EN., who spoke at length, and told anecdotes illus-
trative of the claims of Itepebileanism. He was
loudly applauded. Morton MoMiohael. 'Esq., made
a speech. Be reviewed the Diane witnessed at
Chicago, and endeavored to prove, from the dellbe-,
rations of that body, that the liteDablican party
Was favorable to the manufacturing interests of
Pennsylvania.

The position of Mr. Foster upon the tariff ques-tion was treated ofat lentil.
• Mr Foster would come before the people as atariff men, but hisentirepolitical ;saner had provedhim adverse toprotection. Besides, be belonged to
bad stock, which was only reputable for itslion to the manufacturing interests of Perartnit. Mr. Foster was wesk•kneed.

Mr. Moldlichaol concluded by stating that he In-
tended to devote all bit energies tothe election ofAbraham Lincoln. Ilehad not a doubt of the elec-tion of Curtin in October, but, should there be a
possibility of 'his defeat, the viotory of Lincolnwas not less ceitain.

Mr. Mehlichael proposed cheers for Lineo'n.Hon Wm D. Kelley woe then introduced byCharles Gilpin, Erg , and greeted with cheers, thewhole audience standing. The issues to whiob alltrue Northern men were pleiged were protection,the homestead bill, the p obi° Railroad bill, andthe preservation of the Territortem for freemen.These were disoussed with Mr. Kelley's ahem-teristio force. Ile was elorely followed, but 'elsaddress being mainly argumentative, and desti-
tute of spread.eaglalam, did not provoke cheers
from the small boys. A speech was also med. byJohn P. Verree, after which Wm. B. Mann dis-tributed a quantity of campaign documents.

()Amp MEETING IN DELAWARE, COVIITT.--,
A grove meeting has been in progress more than-
e week at Newton station, on the Media and West
Chester Railroad. Itoomnsenced on Monday, the,
27th ult., and wee so successful that it has been
determined to prolong it through the preterit week.
The rat sermon wee preached by Rey. William
Muller, ofBedding Methodist Eplscopel Chorab, ofthis city. He woo followed by Rev J. D. Pepperand Rev. Dr. Castle. Other sermons have been
delivered by Rev. Messrs. William L Grey, J. W.Jackson, John P Du Hamel, James Cunningham.I'. T. Taker, Andrew Maneblp, and Barton Col-lie. •

Rev. James Cquoinshem preaehed yesterday of
ternoos. A large tent has been erected, and an-
other is to go up to-day. Oa Thursday the owner-
stone of the newohu nth ofWest Hodfon is tobe laid
Sesmons will be delivered by NOM Alfred Cook-
men and John Chambers. The precession will term
on the camp ground, and a fine choir will precede
it. marching with seared musk, to the site of the
building The latter Isbuilt of dressed atone, and
will be slaty feet long, by thirty wide. Itwill
have, when completed, a tower and belt, and will
be flanked by a sohnol-howe.

A special train will run from the oily that day,
returning after evening preaching.

Bedron is a pleasant village ofSpringfield town-
ship, Delaware county, nine miles from Market
street.

Inossrainritti.—At two o'clock yesterday
morning, a barn located atPitty-sixth and Chest-
not streets ',asset onere and totally de.troyed, as
well as its contents. consisting of twe've tons of
hay, a lot of potatoes, and a number offarming
utensils. Several Shengbae obickens also perished.
The loss 11 about $l,OOO, upon which there le no
losuranne The property belonged to Adam °am-
ber Belied recently erected a new barn, and re.
moved his Stock to It. No clue hie yet been as-
certained that will lead to the arrest of the perpe-
trators of the deed.

MlSettft3.—On Sunday evening, Charles
Wilson, aged twelve years, left his home, and bee
not since been heard from. When last seen be was
goine up Third street, above Ostharirse. Mr, John
T. Willson, No 304 Queen street, the father of the
boy, will thankfully receive anyinformation *on-
coming the miming boy.

Yew', PICKED DP.—A large yawlbelonging
to a ship, was picked np onthe Delaware, early
yesterday morning, by the Maim terry boat
Stephen Girard. The word "Lilly" Is painted on
tho stern.

AT A NEETLVO or Tar TWENTY-THIRDWARD
Executive Committee, yesterday afternoon, Mr.
Henry H. Ditman was elected to represent the
ward in the City Executive Committee.

OWNERS WANTID.—A lot of hardware is at
the First-ward otatlon•house, and a qualatiti of
lead pipe at the Second district, awaiting owners.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Yesterday was a busy day with the attorneys, as
the September term of most of the courts corn.
menaed. But little business other than arranging
preliminaries was transacted. Jury trials will
commence In October. •

UNITED STATUS CIRCUIT Conwr—judgea
Grier and Cadwalader.—The cane of the United
States vs. Koohersperpr et al., proprietors of
Blood'e Dispatch, was called up by the otipnsel for
the complainant, who entered a rule on the de-
fendants to plead, demur, or answer to the bill of
complaint.

No day waaAxel for the argument, but it is be-
lieved that compel will be ready towards the
middle of the prevent month.

Pals—Justice Strong.—Neff vs. The
Railway Company.

Thie was a oast, Instituted last spring, on a not*
for a special injunotion, and yesterday, on motion
of St. George Tucker Campbell, Erg., for defend-
ants. the deers° pro confirmo was annulled and Ist
aside, and the rule to answer was enlarged until
the 15th day ofSeptember.

Trotter ve. The Cattawissa, Williamsport, and
Erie Railroad Company.

Ordered that the coconut Mimi by the receiver is
this cuss be referred to Dennis W. O'Brien, Eq.,
master, to audit.

The Green and Coatee•otreetPassenger Railroad
Companyve. The Citizens' (Tenth and Eleventh)
Passenger Railway Company.

This was an application for an injunction to re-
strain the company defendant from using that part
of the road owned by the companycomplainant,
constructed on Walnut street, from Fourth to
Eighth.

The oue is marked for argument on Satarday
next.

DISTRICT COURT Judges Sharswrood,
Stroud, and Hare.—The currant motion list was
taken up.

QUARTER SESSIONS—Judge Ludlow—ln
the case of Patrick Dawning, charged with com-
mitting an assault and battery on Officers Robin
son and Mervine, and Officer Robinson, olirg ,d
with oommitting an assault and battery upon Mr.
Downing, the jury again took their places in the
box, and witnesses were examined frr!the defence,
which set up that Downing was verymuch Intoxi-
cated, and when be merely endeavored to prevail
upon Officer Robinson to release his prisoner, he
was bit on the head with a hilly. Verdict, not
guilty as to Officer Robinson, and guilty as to
Dlwniag, on both bills Sentenced to pay a flue of
gf, on each bill, and the costs.

Cherie., Glim wee convicted ofa charge of selling
liquor onSunday. Sentenced to pay a fine of $2O.
and to 35 days imprisonment.

Wm. Granger, a lad of 14 years, was acquitted of
a charge of larceny.

Gotleib Klotz and Jacob Weiner were convicted
of a charge of assault and battery upon John M
and Rosanna Maurer. Sentenced to 20 days in the
county prison.

Thomas Price and Elizabeth Shultz, colored,
were charged with malicious mischief, it, entering
the place of Alexander Wilson, Seventh and Lom-
bard streets, and afterpartaking ofeataLles break
ing the gimes, ho. It appearing that the parties
in the cellar gpt intoa fight among themselves, and
used the plates upon one another, and veithent any
intent to destroy Mr. Wileon's preperti, the jury
found a verdict of not guilty.

.Alexander Wilwin was acquitted of st, charge ofassault and battery upon Elizabeth Shnitz,and the
proseoutriz ordered to pay the costs

John it Willingatire was charged with the ler-
eeny of MO, the property of Mathew English
The prosecutor alleged that he visited a tavern
in Fourth street, near Master, where a genie of
quoits wee being played between a Mr. Kraft and
a Scotchman. Being Acquainted with the play of
Kraft, Mr. English offered to bet on him, and he
did bet $lOO to SRO on his success. A part of this
b-t was made with oneWalter Firth, who suggest.
ed Willinemire ae a alake.holder. Kraft wen the
game. but beforethe decision WM annotrzwed, Firh
told Williegmire not to pay over the Wane,/; that
if he did be would shoot him. Mr English did
claim the stakes, but they were refaced by Wil-
tinges:ire, who was sustained in his 'sour ee by Fir lb
Subsequently, Willingmire was again waited open,
and the moneydemanded. hot he then maid Enaliah
could not have a cent, as be bad lost it. Mr Eng-
lish alleged that he was willing to take only the
amount &peened by himself with Willingatre.

The defence set up that the game wee a swindle,
the Sootobosan playing to lose, and, therefore,
those who bed tasked their moneyonhim were en-
Willing to lose their money. Itwas further alleged
that Mr. English was offered the amount of money
be had depositedin the stake-holder's hands, but
he refused to have it unieshe got all or it.

The Commonwealth relied on the 10Stimseetion of
the Revised Code for a emvietion. 'This section
is as follows : " Ifanyperson, being the bailee cfany property, shall fraudulently take or convert
the same to his own ace, or to the use of any otherperson except the ownerthereof, although he shall
not break, bulk, or otherwise determine the bail,
meta, ho aball be guilty of larceny and punished
as is provided in oases of lareeriy of like property."

Mr. Finietter, who appeared for the defence,
asked the court to charge that a stake holder in a
gambling transaction wan not a Who: that the
bailment arises when the transaction is in pun-
/Inane°ofa lawful transaction.

Judge Ludlow refused so to charge, but held
that the defendant was a belles. If, however,
the Jury believed that Mr. Wllliagmire only re.
fused to deliver the money because the prosecutes
would not consent to take leas than the full amount
.f the stakes, the defendant would not be guilty.
Jury out.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
SIVTIIIIIISA 3.1&Q

Thereceipts of Beef Cattle are large again this week
at Col.A. P. Phillips' yards. reaching about 2 770 bond.
The market was good, and prices about 26c the 100 tbs
lower than last quoted. Tho following are tho pariion-
lam of the sales:

35 memo Abrahams, Ohio. 8849 413' 100
63 John Banders^n, lowa, e848.640.
75 Meg :laid sr Carr.Ohio, 8809.
54 P. -Hathaway, Chester co. and Oh.o 87 604320
8.5 I'. 7:loFillen. ':heaterco. and Ohio asa 8 60.
44.lames 1510Fillen. Jr., Ohio, $848410.
35 8.0. Baldwin, Chester 00.. 0849.
SO Kennedy & hloCirgse. Chesterco., $80876.
33 John Htubiker, Ohio, 88.172.
18 Karts, Chester co.. 10049.75.760 Coohnto & hlcCail, Chesteron., $7.004975.

113 John Todd. Virginia. *74360.
240 Mooney & Smith Ohio $86049.375.
80 Ullinan at Co., Ohio. 8809.
77 J.Fellhamer. Ohio. $344 eIL

796 4:31D AF ylelf h,&:,Voters,oPheige Olinsl 49n. a 'ael7 6Oa9.
66 Perot .k Kimble, ter 00., 8849 S:J.
On Kimble & Kirk. Chewer 00,, eaaa.ao.
37 W. Fuller, Ohio. 61849,
81 J. R. & A. (Moen, Virginia, *sea.
01 Ch#,,' ler & Alexander, Chester ro., $909,
15 O. jjerelity, lAnnas ,fir co., 8849.
69 Ptorm, Ohio, $44475.
41 W. Holmes, Delaware, $104.75.
13 Jackson, Holmes. Delaware. 11834,

7 300 rtheet, a need and sold at the Avenue Drove
Yardat from 7% to90 iftr lb. as tocondition.About60 Coss sold at the nine yard daring the week,
at from $25 to $OO SP hand,stoeordise to quality.gee Hoes sold at Phillive' Yard, by Tamen R. Reynolds.
at flint S7llOOB Ttlir 100 Thug. net.1.617 fiat Hoge arrived at ii.t3.lgaltorittiton Drove
Yald. during the week. selling at front ST 10:8 MIfor
eitlil-fed, and 5808.76 atY,O3 Re for corn Hogs. Marketbruit and price. well tutuntained.
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